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NOTHING TO IT BUT T. It. $WMP$WQW$$
All Over But the Shouting,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lynch.
Mr. and Mrs. Grice spent Sunday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. H. Lynch.
Miss Josephine Adams was quite

surprised last Saturday, when on
THE TIME IS COMING MiniRoosevelt's Manager.

At midnight following the Ohio
election. Senator Dixon issued thecoming from town to the C. A. Clarke

(Continued on Page Three) home, to find their house filled with
friends who had assembled to give
her a very nice miscellaneous shower

THE ELECTRIC MOTOR WILL

MOVE THE WORLD"
C. A. Nott and F. Huber, over Sun

on the creek.
A large crowd attended church at

Buell Sunday.
Mrs. Ridgeway's house was com-

pletely destroyed by fire Tuesday, and
scarcely anything was saved.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones, of Rut-le- r,

spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jones and fam-

ily.
Cal. Harrington has finished cut-

ting wood.
Miss Coffea's brother from Wiscon-

sin, is visiting here for awhile, and
is so pleased with the countrj that
he will move his family out soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grove B. Powers and
Mr. and Mrs. Magers spent Sunday on

the creek.
Nora Jones spent Saturday find

day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Orr, of Rlck- -

A large bell trimmed in yellow and
white, was hanging In the door. Just
as she stepped in four of her friendsreall, were the guests of Mrs. Orr's
nulled ribbons and showered herjnother Saturday.
with many presents. Many usefulMr. and Mrs. John Murphy, of

following statement at the Roosevelt
National headquarters:

"There is no further room for ar-

gument. On last Thursday at Colum-
bus, Mr. Taft in his speech said:

" The vote in Ohio, my home state,
will be the decisive one and will settle
the question of the nomination.

"Ohio has spoken. By a majority
of probably 50,000 she has declared
her preference for Roosevelt as Re-

publican nominee for President.
Roosevelt will have 44 of the 48 dele-

gates in Mr. Taft's own state.
"Theodore Roosevelt will be nomi-

nated as the Republican nominee for
President on the first ballot at Chica

and pretty gifts were given. Refresh
ments of m were served. Her SAID THOMAS A. EDISON RECENTLY
friends all had a fine time, and de
parted wishing Miss Adams many
congratulations.

William Patrick has bought himself
a new automobile.funday with Miss Frances Brown, of

.Spit Creek.
Lyle Jones and Sherd Braley made

a business trip to Dallas Saturday.
The children finished the first train-

ing in Paul's hopyard Saturday.

Wallport, are In town. They have
been traveling for Mr. Murphy's
health, but as he did not Improve
they have returned to their home In

Monmouth.
C. Huddleston and family and O.

Huddleston and family, formerly of
Elkton, Southern Oregon, were In

town the first of the week, on their
way to their new home near Sheridan.

Grove A. Patterson, of Suver, was
In town on business Tuesday.

Miss Luella Patterson, of Suver,
was In town last week, visiting
friends.

C. G. Grlffa was in Dallas on busi-

ness Saturday.
"Work on the reservoir for the new

go, and will be elected in Jovemter
by the biggest majority ever given a

Gutlirio School Report.
Report of Guthrie public school for

term ending May 17 1912:
Averages: Eighth grade Mamie

Peterson 98. Seventh grade Mary
Hlbbard 99: Florence Hibbard 96.

Certain types of engines have more than 200 reciprocating parts
The electric motor has but one moving or revolving part
Many of the prosperous factories of the state are operated today
with electricity served from central generating station.

Central station electric power increases output and saves cost

Our power engineers will make careful investigations of power

problems and render dependable, scientific reports, without charge

Presidential candidate. This is the
end of the contest."

McNARY
SHOULD VISIT SHOW EARLYMr. A. J. Brown and Mrs. Robbins

visited Mrs. Sol Brown Wednesday.
Main Performance Will Be PrecededA. J. and Sol Brown visited in Sa

Sixth grade Annis Gilliam 95; Clair
Hindman 91; Merlie Gilliam 95. Fifth
grade Grant Irish 86. Third grade

Paul Minnich 98; Ardis Gilliam 87;
Lena Nowlen 90; Reta Remington 95.
Second grade Anna Comely 98;

lem Monday. by Free Concert.
To those who visit the Sells-Flot- owater works will begin In fc. few days.

E. Strong has traded for the Mon
Mrs. A. O. Brown visited Mrs. Rob

bins Tuesday. circus when it arrives in Dallas on
May 30, it might be well to hint thatmouth Hotel and will make It a first- - A. J. and Orlle Brown had a lively

runaway near Salem, the first of theclass house.
The single-ta- x question is up be

fore the people today, and is a ques
week. Neither was seriously hurt.

Telephone 24

Oregon PowerCompany
605 Court Street

Fred Hlbbard 96; Vernon Allen 94;
Lester Guthrie 92; Bernard Comely
92; Bertha Remington 97. First
grade Cecil Guthrie 91; Frank Zintz,
Rosa Nowlen 89.

Total number of visitors 37.
Number cases of tardiness, 2.
Average daily attendance, 97 per

Mrs. A. J. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Sol Brown, and Mrs. Robbins wenttion on which every voter should be

posted before election day. to Salem Friday.
Charlie Brown made a business

cent.

an early visit to the menagerie has
its advantages.

The doors open one hour before the
performance proper commences, and
during that time the famous Sells-Flot- o

military band, under the direc-
tion of Walter P. English', will give a
popular concert in which several
famous soloists will render selections.
There is no extra charge for this, be-

cause the Sells-Flot- o people have al-

ways maintained it as one of the
noted features of their entertainment.
Among the popular numbers will be
a cornet duet by Messrs. White and

trip to Independence Thursday.
A. J. Brown was in Salem on bus!

ness the first of the week. Those who were neither absent nor
Mr. and Mrs. John Robbins were

host and hostess at their home on
tardy are Mary L. Hibbard, Mamie
Peterson, Lester Guthrie, Fred Hib-

bard, Florence Hibbard, Bertha Rem-
ington, Reta Remington. The school

Sunday, when they entertained as
their guests: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bird,

PERRYDALE
Mrs. John Durant, of Amity, visited

at the home of her parents Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Lyda Bell returned to her
home near Salem Monday, after hav-
ing completed a very successful term
of school.

The Commencement exerlses,
which were held In the Christian
church here Saturday, proved to be

"it BtieeeBS. The graduates of the
high school were as follows: Nellie

was presented with a beautiful pen-

nant by the County Superintendent,
and Clyde Robbins, of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.

Are You Going: to

Build?
and now ranks as pne of the Standard Cooney, and the celebrated sextetteA. O. Brown, Mrs. Arch Brown, Mrs,

Sol Brown and Clara Sommers. schools.
ETHEL LUCAS STOW, teacher.

OAK DALE There never was a time when
people appreciated the real merits
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

from Lucia by Messrs. Werner, Dye,
King, West, English and White. Miss
Rutherford, who has no superior as
a saxaphone soloist, will also appear,
rendering many of the latest and most
popular descriptive selections.

The band can be plainly heard by
the visitors to the menagerie, so in
order to enjoy it, it will not even be
necessary to enter the big tent until
the performance proper commences.

more than now. This Is shown by
the increase In sales and voluntary

. S. Macomber and son Ralph vis-

ited relatives In Salem over Sunday.
Miss Lulu Miller has returned

home from Salem, where she has
spent the winter and spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Card visited
Dallas Saturday,

Rev. Stelglitz preached a good ser-

mon at Oak Dale Sunday. Mr. Wll-ling- s,

of Dallas College, accompanied

testimonials from persons who have
been cured by It. If you, or your
children are troubled with a, cough

Let Us Quote You Prices

on all Your Lumber IBill
or cold give it a trial and become
acquainted with its good qualities.

Keyt, Alolce Reitz, and . MaxWell
Flannery, The class address was
given by Mr. Gentle, of Monmouth,
and wa thoroughly enjoyed by all
present.

Misses Lily Eagle, and Elizabeth
Gibson, of Winlpeg, Manitoba, are
visiting at the home of their uncle,
John Dulgnan.

Quite a number of the people of
this vicinity attended the graduating
exercises at Bethel Friday evening,
May 17.

Fay Morrison has gone to Inde-
pendence to work with his uncle at
the carpenter's trade.

Everybody remember the date of
the picnic, May 25. A feature of the
picnic will be a band concert, given

For sale by all dealers,
Now is the time to get rid of

your rheumatism. You can do it by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment and
massaging the parts freely at each
application. Sold by all dealers.

Silver Lake Leader: The grass and
early sown grain are growing rapidly,
the meadows are green and promise
a heavy crop. Nowhere on earth
does vegetation grow faster than here
in the growing season.

him.
Little H. J. Green is sick with

pneumonia, but is recovering.
School will close Friday with a

picnic dinner, and program In the
afternoon.

Mrs. James Wilson and children, of
Dallas, visited their ranch this week.

George Stroud and John Macom-
ber are cutting wood for Jim Wilson.

Andy Toby's sister Is visiting him.

Portland's business men have been
clasping hands with Tillamook county
communities this week. Excursions
to other parts of the state are teach

Will be pleased to send our salesman to call

on you upon request by

mail or phone
ing Portland's people that Oregon Is
a great state, and that Portland, af-
ter all, Is only a small part of It. A
better understanding of the needs of

in tne evening; also the merry-go-roun- d,

and a motion picture show
will help one to spend one of the
most enjoyable evenings of the sea-
son.

Mrs. John Zystra was a Dallas call-
er Tucstluy,

the country comes to the city people

It would surprise you to know
of the great good that is being done
by Chamberlain's Tablets. Darius
Downey, of Newberg Junction, N. E.,
writes, "My wife has 'been usins
Chamberlain's Tablets and finds them
very effectual and doing her lots of
good." If you have any trouble with
your stomach or bowels give them a
trial. Sold by all dealers.

after every such excursion.
MOUNTAIN VIEW

Mrs. O. R. Adams spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her daughter,
Mrs. Lena Sumpter, near Liberty.

Breeze Gibson's barn burned clown
one day last week.

Miss Mae Lynch, a teacher of Falls
City, spent Saturday with her parents,

BUELL
Mr. and Mrs. Butterdeld and

friends from Nebraska spent Sunday

Dallas Lumber and
Logging Co.Legal blanks for sale at this office.

Dallas,1

Poor appetite is a sure sign of
Impaired digestion. A few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will strengthen your digestion
and Improve your appetite. Thous-
ands have been benefitted by taking
these Tablets. Sold by all dealers.

Children are to be interested In
forest protection. Forestry officials
of the government have taken steps
to secure the assistance of boys and
girls of the state in helping to pro-
tect forests from fire. The Import-
ance of the trees to the people of the
state, and how to safeguard this great
resource is taught In an attractive
story to be Issued and distributed
through the schools.

Oregon

Real Estate For Sale
My place of business Is 608, Court St., Dallas, Oregon.

If you are interested in buying or selling Real Estate of

any kind I shall be glad to have a talk with you. I'do a

straight commission business and keep in touch with.

Lame back la usually caused bv
rheumatism of the muscles of the
back, for which you will find nothing
better than Chamberlain's Liniment
For sale by all dealers.'

Famous
Apperson
"Jack Rabbit"
Automobiles

The Exclusive Car For The Careful Buyer

the best bargains throughout the valley. Read carefully

the following list and remember I am here to serve yon.

FARMS
nnrl S hlfr calves, two farm

What Is declared to be the most
valuable tract of farm land in the
state, and probably In the whole
country, lies near Beaverton. in
Washington county. This fifteen-acr- e

farm is beaverdam land and has pro-
duced onions, valued at 9000 a year
for forty years. The tract has pro-
duced a total of approximately $360,-00- 0.

Onions yield 400 sacks per
acre on this land and its richness
seems inexhaustible. It is thought
there is no other piece of land in the
United States that can show a similar

No. 144. 68 acres of good land 1 and
2 miles from a good town; 20

acres In cultivation and in crop,
balance timber and pasture, 105
young fruit trees, six room fram-- s

house, barn and other buildings,
good well, spring and creek, ail
fenced and first-cla- ss condition.
Price $4,000. Terms.

No. 145. IS" acres seven miles from
record.

GOOD .NEWS.

ons and in fact all tools include

for $40 per acre; 2 cash.

No. 81. 83 acres four miles from

Dallas, 2 and sne-ha- lf miles from

Falls City, one mile from school.

25 acres in cultivation, 2 nd one-h-alf

acres in irrigation used for

garden, balance In timber and
small frame house, good hoj

house, goat barn. etc.. 1200 straw-

berries, sell geod dark loam. Pr

$60 per acre. Half cash.

No. 46. 30 acres of land all level,

soil dark rich learn and all In crop,

road and Jo"1on a geod wagon
railroad. Will sell all or In 10 cr

tracts. Price $110 per acre.

No. 33. 5 acres Just one mile fro

town en a goed road; plank wai

all the way te town. All in culU-vati- on

and part in crop. New lo

room house, weed house, chiclte.,. Md well: 24 yount

Many Dallas Readers Have Heard
It and Profile! Thereby.

"Good news travels fast," and the
thousands of bad back sufferers in
Dallas are glad to learnthat prompt
relief is within their reach. Many a
lame, weak and aching back is bad no
more, thanks to Doan's Kidney 'Pills.

Dallas, 1- -2 mile from school, 85
acres In cultivation, balance tim-
ber and pasture, bearing orchard
and 650 young fruit trees, six room
frame house, new barn 30x40, gra-
nary and other buildings, land all
fenced and has running water all
year. Price $60.00 per acre.

Xo. 18. 80 acres three miles from a
good town, one mile from school,
12 acres in cultivation and more
can be easily put in cultivation,
small house, barn and other build-
ings, good young orchard Just com-
mencing to bear, all fenced and the
best of soil, no rock or soap stone;
one good team of horses, 2 cows

Thousands upon thousands of people
'are telling the good news of their ex- -
perience with the old Quaker Reme

Pricefruit trees and some berries.
$1709. Good terms.45 Horse Power, $1750 Delivered in Dallas

dy. Here is an example worth read-
ing:

Mrs. Ella Rogers. 603 Grant St.,
McMinnville, Ore., says: -- For some
time I suffered from kidney com-
plaint. I had such severe backaches
that I could hardly get around and

CTTY PROPERTY.
Price

and terms very auracu
$1200.

... rm. VlrH A TV lot t&

west Dallas 60x144. large bars i

No. 5f. Large room two story
house, plastered and in good con-
dition; cellar and cement base-
ment, good well, chicken house,
woodshed. 4 large lots. S bearing
fruit trees. Price $1800. One-ha- lf

cash, balance easy terms. Will
consider a trade.

OB I

sick neaaacne orten laid me up In
bed. I was not certain as to the
cause- - of my trouble but finally began
usnlg Doan's Kidney Pills and was
greatly relieved. The contents of
two boxes restored my kidneys to
normal condition and relieved my
sches and pains. I am now is rood

li mim Price
side, desirable part of town.

$25.L. D. DANIEL
DALLAS, OREGON

East... . , . . a lnts on

street, which U a rery -

part of town. .1x14 4. well
"

this property U nr cheap

wfil sell you both for $

No-- Al. Close In room dwelling
In first class condition. Lot 50x14
good txtw barn, wood shed. etc.
This Is a rood home and the priceAgent for Apperson and Reo Cars for Polk County

health and for that reason gladly
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills.

For sale by ail dealers. Price it
rents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sols agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

REALF. E. COOK DALLAS, OkIGU


